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Unusual Value-Givin- g in White Goods and
Women's, Misses' and Children's Ready-t- o

Wear during Our Annual and Original June White Sale

WHITE SALE BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
WHITE SALE BARGAINS IN LINENS AND DOMESTICS
WHITE SALE BARGAINS IN LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
WHITE SALE BARGAINS IN WOMEN'S SUITS, COATS, DRESSES
WHITE SALE BARGAINS IN INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR
WHITE SALE BARGAINS IN MUSLIN WEAR AND CORSETS
WHITE SALE BARGAINS IN LACE CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES
WHITE SALE BARGAINS IN THE FOOTWEAR SECTION
WHITE SALE BARGAINS IN MEN'S AND BOYS' TOGS
CLOSING OUT MEN'S CLOTHING AT LESS THAN COST-INVESTI-GATE

Automobile Accessories
Motorists will be interested to learn that we have placed in stock an assortment of automobile needs

at prices that are a surprise on account of their lowness. mention a of the bargain- s-
Electric Horns at $3.98 and $4.98
Tool Kits.... $2.98 to $6.98
Wrench Sets, six double-en- d wrenches ..98c

Dozens of other desirable articles at extremely low prices,
ment on second floor).

4 ..
All Around Town

Dr. Mendolsohn, specialist in fitting j

glasses correctly. U. S. Bank building.

Teachers examinations are being held
in all counties In tho state today and
will continue until Saturday evening.
Tho examination here is being hold at
the high school.

Dr. E. F. Beamer, eye, ear, nose and
throat.

We

Masonic Temple.
--o-

The apportionment of funds cial to in ex-- ; location in
from the of n mill tax
for maintaining county fairs, has been
completed by tho secretary of state.
Marion county gets 2,34 4.54.

Have your picture made at the Post
Card Photo Shop. Wo finish while you
wait. 444 Court street, ground floor.

o

Dana H. Allen will apeak tonight be-

fore the Men's Liberal club lit the Uni-

tarian church nt 8 o'clock. His subject
will be "Rural Credits and

Marketing Societies."

Bring your kodak films to the Post
Card Photo bhop, 414 Court street,
ground floor. Developing, 10c a roll,
yuick service and good work.

0
Old Sol was not so bard on the public

of Siilcm yesterday, Having ruu tho
mercury up to only H3 degrees.
Monday the registers the bureau nt
the O. C. T. dock showed a temperature
of N.H degrees.

Announcement We want to extend a
hearty invitation to the public to mnko
use of our reception room while wait-
ing for cars. Snlcm Electric Co., Ma-
sonic Temple, 127 North High street.

Dr. Mendelsohn, doctor of optics,
will leave Salem, July 4, and be.
gone until August 1. During that time
his office will be closed. If you wish
to see him about your eyes or your
glasses, call upoa him nt once. Dr. M.
1'. Mendelsohn, rooms 210-21- l H.

Bank building.

Be sure and visit Brletenbush Springs
this summer. Under new management.
Hatha all remodeled and up to date.
Good restaurant and store. Tents for
rent. For information, address J. K.
Johnson, Detroit, Oregon.

Frederick Stevenson, county attorney
for Umatilla county, hns nsked the gov- -

Used Cars for Less
Than They Are Worth

I will sell you a car and guarante
it to give at isfaction. You may use
it a whole year and it will still ba
worth more than 1 will charge you for
it.

II cars from .lOO to fSoO each;
many more listed out not at the garago.
They can be seen.

I have one for (102.50 that is posi-
tively the best buy in Salem.

I have one that ! ran convert into a
8 4 ton truck for 350.

I have a Ford contract calling for any
new Ford, that I will discount $25.00.

Motorcycle. Motorcycle.
Motorcycle.

Indian, single cylinder 65.00
Indian two speed 185.00
Jfarley-DavidBO- 8 h.p., 162.00
13 h.p. marine gas engine 125.00

Term on any of the above.

Geo. M, Reeves
Aotoa Bought and Sold.

Capital at Union.

ernor for a requisition on tho governor
of Washington for the return to this
Htnto of (I. W. Shuee, who Is wanted on
a charge of failure to support his wife
and two minor children.

0
Seventy-fiv- dollar buffet for $10;

1543 Court street.
0

Captain McLaughlin, of the 21st
regiment at. Vancouver barracks, 'was
in Salem Inst night to give some spe- -

,

tended the otticer (,r(,lliiillK of
ine company inn exercises or ; it another to

a from posi- - k,. ..j.ied this section.
tions of company.
were ull 111 the dark.

0--

Tho maneuvers

Thirty dollar hlrdseye dressing table
IS; 151.1 Court street; call even-

ings.
0

The Salem fire department is Serving
citizens not only in Salem but those
several miles out in the country. ,lnnt
a short time ago it made a run to West
Salem, across the Willamette river, and
rnved a house and a large barn belong-
ing to tho proprietors of tha Clover
Leuf A dwelling near the poor
farm whs recently saved and the de-

partment' last stunj wns to have tho
town of Turner from destruction.

0
Fifty dollar library table for 128.00;

1513 Court; call evenings.
0

Special sale on hammocks, Buren ft
Hamilton.

A number of the Salem merchants are
planning to attend the meeting of
Retail Merchants association which will
be in l.n Draude next Saturday.

will Paci'ic,' and
association Buren

from Albany, Dnlln and other
towns of the vulley. From Portland a
special train will carry tho merchants
to La Grande.

The Chautauqua opens June 29
and will continue for six dnvs. The

Have Your Eyes
Examined

Our it condi-
tion for work, following th
recent and we arm
better than ever equipped to
give efficient optical
lervice.

Our methods of eye ex-
amination are strictly modern,
scientific and accurate.

Painstaking, individual at-
tention it our hobby.

Miss A. McCulloch
Optometrist

291 N. Commercial Street
92S Hours 9 5

Ground Floor.
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Extra Tire Covers $1.50 and $2.00
Auto Mirrors, very handy, avoid accidents $1.69-2.6- 9

Ammeters for testing Batteries, only $1.50

See this showing in the window (depart--

The House of Quality

program is remarkably strong and is
easily the best that has ever been giv-

en on tho Pacific, coast. The central
idea of a eliautauqiia is to givo high-cIiis-

entertainment nt minimum cost
and to permanently benefit the

Special meeting of
lodge No. I, A. F. 4 A. M.,
Thursday evening. Work in
the M. M. degree. Visiting
brethren welcome.

O 11.
W. F. Powers, traveling freight and

passenger agent for tho Oregon Electric
Railway company, established his head-

quarters in this city yesterday at tho
Marion hotel and will work in tho in-

terests of the Company from this city
in the future instead of from Portland.
The reason for the change is given as

arising instructions Company M tll0 moro CPntr,,i and the

at

will

1913....

order drills, put business this section, mnk
inrougn n(H.eill,Bry for man

forming skirmish line nil in
the

for

dairy.

the

held

again

you

Phone to

Art draperies at sale prices.
& Hamilton.

$150.00 bedroom suite, Circassian wal-

nut, for 73.00j 1543 Court; cull

Newport

Yiupiinu

journey

V. G. logging .Lutll Chapin,
of Mpaulding today. to

returned a '"" eonT where he examined the lime
west visiting most do.P;lslt? eutlun in company

the small towns the logging camps
that section. Mr. Holt snys that

Me Minn vi lie is 11) the midst of a build-
ing rush and the lumber yard nt
that place is doing a good business. Ho

also this city is a number
of its
west side look best that he l,,me

of '
year.

Think one correct

his 27 in a two-hou- r concert
for only eight cents. At Salem
ehnutnuquu.

A for valley 0

be over Gas ranges water
on the einl & Hnmil- -

Salem

Salem

Buren

J.""1 amount

Men boys had a timo
that

young waM coffins
about

-,:.,

......
bodies the who
take poud liko
water. Thero been in
the this time!

more
as nt point

dangerous ever was, and
sitily a little more so.

up housekeeping. wal-- ,
nut tvr 175.00; $50.00

for 2S.00;
30.00 table for;

1543 CMurt even- -

ings.

Today Tomorrow
Kxtraordiuary

FANT0MAS
mysterious finger iu

parts. story of '

age.

Happy Coercion
A good

BLIGH THEATER
Coolest Best in

Town.

AND SATURDAY

THE GREAT LEAP
In reols. sensation-'-

the Salem

porch with
only 5.00. Buren &

A hike to by a number of
boys the classes of the
Y. U. C. A. is being take

early under week, W NTFD nickers
Lddie the cordial
boys plun to spend two weeks at the

for trout in
about buy 11 ml in tak-

ing a 111 the open.
will carry small dug tents

Inr to those used by the stato militia
and will for provisions on the
way. Any number from 10 to 100 may
be taken, according to the of
Mr. this it is

that about 15 will take the
trip. They will make of 1
05 miles to v.oast by stages X

and will take about four days to go f

By season ticket it is pos- - ' ;
siblu to the 30 events of the
Chautauqua for only eight cents each.
A season ticket admits any of

to any one of 10
tures, 10 concerts or 10 enter- -

lu.iimuiiiM. j cimuren s seasun licKet
costs only which four cents
for each event.

o
Holt, of the . J; county agricultur-- ,

department K. !"'' from a trip Doug- -

yesterday from
trip over tho side, of t,mt

and
of

that

snvs

of

$150.00

with F. W. Ruder, county nirricultur
of Lane Mr. says T T

mm iiu-i- report is not maoo up yei,
he brought of the Bam- -

of tho lime rock which is pro- -

to be of good He snvs
18 Rn """"" theprincipal Crops on

the hns ro,'k U,ero nnd fnnt PIans Bre tin- -

over seen them at this time the ,0 m,n(' U "ul ,urn ""

and
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bang-u-
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order from Port- -

heard couM tmin
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naturally

Willamette season.
the youthful

than
ever, river just

bedroom suite
library table 75.00 buffet

dressing
street;

detective

Taeater
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picture public.

complete
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forage
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plan

the family the
special
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manager
the Charles

company,

paving
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Feature
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greatest
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Mission swings,
chairs,

seashore

member

county. Chapin

back
pies
nounced

"uYe

deposits

hearing

member

Giving

140.00;

como.lv.

replied

a day turned out,
the cliffs would last for a million!
years.

j

Special sale trunks and
Buren & Hamilton.

A haa been filed with
railroad commission, coming from Echo.

is claimed that recently when twn
swimming 111 the or the r were drowned near place it!

Inst night. Several desired to
fellows were in, lllm g0 thev j,e 8,,nt ou tllc
tho river as late as o'clock, and the i.,nv;.iir vi.w.lr ;.

. the Polk county side of the i,ut thnt the telegraph station was clos-u. ..., ..... U...I. .l.A 1. I. ........ I. . . .O...U,., .... ....... ....,.-..,,..,..,- ... , th. ..,, Kllni ,. fh 0,1
youngsters

tho old a duck to
has no accidents '

Old
rivermen warn
to use ordinary care, how- -
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as as it pos- -
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15.00; call
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splashing
10

on

to

and

Ventilated

- ' : " " "
erntor ho told them he was not per- -

niitted under any circumstances to use
the wires eight o'clock in the
morning. The complainants place the
blame on the Order of Rnilway Opera- -

GLOB:E
TODAY
Seventh Series.

I Lucille Love
It

The Girl of Mystery.
Also

Tha Stolen Bembrandt
A two-re- Kalein drama.
Path Weekly Every Day

Commencing today the Clobe
will run about 300 feet of the
latest events. This will be
shown every day and is about
two weeks earlier thau any
weekly rau get it.

Miss Elsie Edwards
Australian Soprano

In songs you will like.

Same J OC Pric

GLOBE
Recognized as the best ventilated

theater in the city.

tor., and think, this hard and fust rule week we "shall begin new classes in FOB RKNT Neat housekeeping npart-shoul- d

and Why I ment a. ja N. Commercial atreet.be done away with. both Stcnotypy
o not improve the summer months in use- -

A marriage license wu issued today ' ful study? Think it over and net
to Lloyd - Moser, a farmer of Silver- - ' quickly. Talk with us and see what
ton, aud Clara l'uln'ijni at, also of Sil- - we can do for you.
vertou. o

o PLYMOUTH STOKE IS
jWAXTKIi

uago uauoway grantca a oi-- , route 4
von-- to .lames Jesse from Alice Jesse Manager Brick Buys Out Firm of En- -

on the grounds of desertion. The eon-- j right ft Enright, Dealers in Men's .osT A lease book, by H. JI. Baker,
pie were mnrried in l'ort,land in Imshi. Furnishing Goods. $5.00 reward for return to the Jour-M- r.

Jesse was the custody of mil office.
rearl Jesse, a It year-ol- daughter of; Kuriuiit & Knrtirht. who "succeeded

IVUJilV.

SUIjV.
touay

ithc "Oscar in tiOOU typewriter
have, l'rotectogruph, L'5.00.

A mistake 18 votes in Grant coim-sol- d the establishment to their manager, l'anl i. Sims.
ty reverses the lead in the JlcXary-- ! Mr. 1!. Brick. It is understood Mr. . , ,TTiIw.iianii i.nnt...i nn.l with ...... i;.,- - n.:..i. i :.i .....i. .....i ti.ut JIM l.t.A r. ll.Al(i toe
to hear from Beusou has lead of 11.1 he is to pay the balance in short time.
Itlsiiks have been sent the county clerks Th Knriuhts have definitely decided to
and an official count all the conn- - ,u this because of the personal utton-- ' Tr)iijNOS 1 per load do- -

!k,v"t.tiiV,"te l" "'".'V t0.lti0".,i"Jr ,T"st their real estate "

s
Mc.Nary I thev will !,..holdings. However, remain in .1:1. i,ona mSThis bo completed by Saturday, control until final payment is ' '

ami until that time nothing caii Mr. Brick is :!" years of ace, and nMl'KTKNT LADY wants light house
learned as to tho final results. bei'n a traveling commercial man for, keeping work or dressmaking. Rca- -

years, l.as shown in 1U:U7. .
Sled Quay, the Cliineso laborer, who oast 30 .lavs since has taken man- -

was some time ago on a charge agement oi the store, that he hns learn-o- f

ussault and battery, preferred byhised methods, which
former employer, Lope Sing, was releus-- lost no time in placing into

from jail by LVh up-- tion.
on receiving an order from the court t seems to be his greatest desire to
Mating that the against Sen! quay sen, people out of store cleliglite.l
had been dismissed upon the motion ol

district attorney. At time of
!:is arrest, Sei.l Onay stated that Lope
Sing owed him some money. Sei.l
Onny attempted to collect this money,
which he was due, with a
hatchet, with ho lodged
contusions on Lope Sing's brow.

The funeral services Mrs.
Prcsmill, wife of Knos 1'resnall, one of
Salem's oldest ami best known resi-
dents, were held today from Lie High-
land Friends church, of which Mrs.
1'resuall was a member, at IL.'IO o'clock,
liev. Josephine llockett preaching
services. With her husband, Airs.
1'resnall camo to Oregon in 1S02. tnkiiiit
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The safest is

I to have a wealthy die and leave
you a

.NEW TODAY.

up their residence in Highland, where I'KKSSING PARLOR MAX WANTED,
they have since made tiieir home. Four
children, Mrs. .Mermetto Atwood of'
Vancouver, .Mrs. Alico Cannon."4 FOR SSALK (iood for sale

Clifton, Ore., Roland Bert
I'resniill, Salem, attendance

services

Some waiting begin
'study "machioe

they could
jsomc system.

these,
'results. ..l.tuu...

t't't

Johnson control
clothine

treatment received.
future

pleme
honest values.

relative
fortune.

Wash.: cheap.
Inquire 1595 Lee.

BLACKSMITH WANTED-109- 5
Summer.

Inquire at

OLD PAPERS for carpets; cents
per hundred. Journal office.

AIREDALE PUPS FOR SALE Phono
Farmers C. II. Stevenson.

in tho Capital Business collego wasiSAND' .r loam delivered to;
shifted tl. in. ..f any part of tho Minto Bros.

place next month charge afternoon this, at the college of- - I ocanberrv

rallman, boys secretary. The these pupils can do. A invito- - -

streams

They

the

grade.
streets. t

bugs.
0

banks

before

.,.

.

'

L. L.
route 1.

turn is given to nny one interested tq'FOIl SALE Single-com- Reds and!
demonstrations, 1:30 to 5.! Barred Rocks, 2417

Don't let this opportunity pass. Next street. j
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4lt t
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to

North

city.

these

FOR KKNT Six-roo- cottage in busi-

ness district, Kllen Feidt,
2107-J- .

pickers.
AT ONCK Loganberry
I'. F. Neidorhoscr, .Salem,

given

Plymouth 10.00:
of

Fred's sandwich fried iu but-

ter no grease.
of 75

should made.
definite h:i

be

solm,le. phone
ho

arrested
business

he

alleged
which several

of

A. B. Journal.

piano

todav.

see
results

scheme

10

see hens; .State

l'hone

clean

several

JANITOR WANTS WORK of any
kind. C, cay) Journal, or i P. 0.,
box 41, Fairgrounds, Oregon.

FOR SALK Modern house oa
paved street; lurgo lot; in good
neighborhood. J. li. C, euro Journal.

INFORMATION OF VALL'K to thoso
wanting to take up homesteads. In- -

quire of Low & Derrick, 350 Stato
street.

HOTF.L FOR SALE The Allamont,
Bend. Oregon, a modern, profitable,

hotel, on terms. V. A.
Hammond, Dubuque, Iowa.

WANTED High grade Jersey; must
be fresh, givo not less than ,'itl lbs.
of milk per day, testing 4 to 4Vj rur
cent, full up Main MJ1 or 4S)l.

XYK BI'.ACll Seven-roo- furnished
house for rent for m ason; two house-

keeping, suites; three bed rooms;
choice location; adults preferred.
Carrie ('. Mcljuiiin, Heppner, Oregon.

BI XCALOWS BUILT TO SUIT on
easy payments. Choice vncant lots,
houses and five- - or ten-acr- e tracts
s.dd on easy payments. Write insur-

ance, fire, auto and surety bonds;
rent houses; money to loan, and ex-

change properties. Bechtel & Byuoii,
317 State.

FARM UAR0-A1N- Mr. Farm Buy-

er, l.iok this up. One of the best
135-acr- farms, well improved, on tho
famous ilowell Prairie, l'liee

only one-thir- cash, balance long
time. Soil rich, deep black loam. This
is one of the best farms in the valley.
See my agents, Bechtel & Bynon, 317
State street.

It's Going
To Happen
The World'
Greatest
Slaughter

is about to be given the Public
of Salem. The big stock of
the Barde & Levitt store is

to be sold out and scattered
to the four corners of the
earth. The finest lines of
men's wearing apparel pro-

duced in America, to be near-

ly given away.

Watch For Further Announcements

F. H. Pageler Appraiser

r
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